GREAT LENT DECORATIONS
WE NEED YOUR HELP!
The following items are still available to
donate towards. Please call the Church
Office if you’re interested in donating!
Salutation & Acathist Wreaths (2)
Candles for Salutations (3 sets of 2)
Candles for Holy Thursday (13)
Flowers for Pascha (14)
Candles for Palm Sunday (1)
Potted Palm for Holy Week (1)

$125/ea.
$35/ea.
$35/ea.
$25/ea.
$50
$35

STS. CONSTANTINE & HELEN GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH
1001 EAST WYOMISSING BLVD. READING, PA 19611
PHONE: (610) 374- 7511 EMAIL: office@stsconstantinehelen.org FAX: (610) 374- 5890

MAKING PALMS ON LAZARUS
SATURDAY, IMMEDIATELY
FOLLOWING DIVINE LITURGY.

DINO ALEXANDRIDES
(610) 944- 4894

REV. FR. THEODORE PETRIDES
(570) 713- 7095

DN. JAMES ELLIKER
(610) 507- 9233

Everyone is welcome and lunch will be
provided for those who participate!
See you there!

The deadline for any submissions for the May ECHO is going to be Monday, April 19th.
Assembly for the ECHO will take place on Friday, April 23rd at 10 am in the Church Library.

AXIOS! AXIOS! AXIOS!
To the newly ordained Fr. Constantine Alexandrides! Glory to God!
Help cut costs for your
parish!
In an effort to economize during these times, Sts.
Constantine & Helen Church is offering to email
you the monthly newsletter & all the inserts
included! Here are some additional benefits aside
from helping your church save:
-You will receive everything in full color as
opposed to the physical copy sent in black and
white.
- You will receive the email the same day the
ECHOs are mailed out, but you won’t have to
wait a week for your copy.
- Less paper means less clutter. You can save
your ECHOs in a separate inbox folder and won’t
worry about the space it takes up.
You can find the sign-up sheet in the Narthex!

A joyful reminder that our May
General Meeting and Board Elections
will take place on May 4th, at 7 pm,
in person, in our Fellowship Hall.
Appropriate CDC guidelines will be
followed with seating and
refreshments. Please join us for this
important meeting!

To St. Mary of Egypt: With all eagerness and love thou didst run to Christ, abandoning thy
former way of sin. And being nourished in the untrodden wilderness, thou didst chastely fulfill
His divine commandments. + The Great Canon of St. Andrew

SUNDAY OF ST. MARY OF
EGYPT

Κυριακὴ τῆς Ὁσίας Μαρίας
τῆς Αἰγυπτίας

Resurrectional Dismissal Hymn (4 th Mode)
When the women Disciples of the Lord had
learned from the Angel the joyful
message of the Resurrection and rejected the
ancestral decision, they cried aloud to
the Apostles triumphantly: Death has been
despoiled, Christ God has risen, granting
His great mercy to the world.

Ἀπολυτίκιον Ἀναστάσιμον
Τὸ φαιδρὸν τῆς Ἀναστάσεως κήρυγμα, ἐκ τοῦ
Ἀγγέλου μαθοῦσαι αἱ τοῦ Κυρίου Μαθήτριαι,
καὶ τὴν προγονικὴν ἀπόφασιν ἀποῤῥίψασαι,
τοῖς Ἀποστόλοις καυχώμεναι ἔλεγον·
Ἐσκύλευται ὁ θάνατος, ἠγέρθη Χριστὸς ὁ
Θεός, δωρούμενος τῷ κόσμῳ τὸ μέγα ἔλεος.

Dismissal Hymn of the Devout Woman (Pl. 4 th )
In thee the image was preserved with exactness,
O Mother. For taking up thy cross,
thou didst follow Christ, and by thy deeds thou
didst teach us to overlook the flesh.
For it passeth away, but to attend to the soul
since it is immortal. Wherefore, O
righteous Mary, thy spirit rejoiceth with the
Angels.

Ἀπολυτίκιον Τῆς Ὁσίας
Ἐν σοὶ Μῆτερ ἀκριβῶς διεσώθη τὸ κατ’
εἰκόνα· λαβοῦσα γὰρ τὸν σταυρόν,
ἠκολούθησας τῷ Χριστῷ, καὶ πράττουσα
ἐδίδασκες ὑπερορᾶν μὲν σαρκὸς
παρέρχεται γάρ, ἐπιμελεῖσθαι δὲ ψυχῆς,
πράγματος ἀθανάτου· διὸ καὶ μετὰ Ἀγγέλων
συναγάλλεται Ὁσία Μαρία τὸ πνεῦμά σου.

Dismissal Hymn of St. Constantine (4th Mode)
The form of Your Cross was seen in the sky by
Your Apostle among the kings, O
Lord. He received his calling, like Paul, not from
man, and placed his imperial city in
your hands. Ever guard it in peace, O Loving God,
through the intercessions of the
Theotokos.

Ἀπολυτίκιον Ἁγίου Κωνσταντίνου
Τοῦ Σταυροῦ σου τὸν τύπον ἐν οὐρανῷ
θεασάµενος, καὶ ὡς ὁ Παῦλος τὴν κλῆσιν
οὐκ ἐξ ἀνθρώπων δεξάµενος, ὁ ἐν
βασιλεῦσιν, Ἀπόστολός σου Κύριε,
Βασιλεύουσαν πόλιν τῇ χειρί σου παρέθετο
ἣν περίσῳζε διὰ παντὸς ἐν εἰρήνῃ, πρεσβείαις
τῆς Θεοτόκου, µόνε Φιλάνθρωπε.

Kontakion (2 nd Mode)
O Protection of Christians that never falls,
intercession with the Creator that never fails, we
sinners beg you, do not ignore the voices of our
prayers. O good Lady, we implore you, quickly
come unto our aid, when we cry out to you with
faith. Hurry to intercession, and hasten to
supplication, O Theotokos who protect now and
ever those who honor you.

Κοντάκιον
Προστασία τῶν Χριστιανῶν ἀκαταίσχυντε,
μεσιτεία, πρὸς τὸν Ποιητὴν ἀμετάθετε, μὴ
παρίδῃς, ἁμαρτωλῶν δεήσεων φωνάς, ἀλλὰ
πρόφθασον, ὡς ἀγαθή, εἰς τὴν βοήθειαν
ἡμῶν, τῶν πιστῶς κραυγαζόντων σοι·
Τάχυνον εἰς πρεσβείαν, καὶ σπεῦσον εἰς
ἱκεσίαν, ἡ προστατεύουσα ἀεί, Θεοτόκε,
τῶν τιμώντων σε.

APRIL 21st HOMILY
BY ST. NIKOLAI VELIMIROVIC
SUNDAY OF ST. MARY OF EGYPT, APRIL 18
George of Maleon; Plato the Studite

8:30 am: Orthros
9:45 am: Hierarchical Divine Liturgy with Ordination
to the Priesthood
Luncheon to follow for all.

A person does not have Christ who has Him
only on his tongue. Neither does a person
have Christ who has Him only on paper.
Neither does a person have Christ who has
Him only on the wall. Neither does a person
have Christ who has Him only in a museum
of the past. A person truly has Christ who
has Him in his heart. For Christ is Love and
the throne of Love is the heart.
If Christ is in your heart, then, for you, He is
God. If He is only on your tongue, or on a
paper, or on a wall, or in a museum of the
past-even if you call Him God-for you, He is
but a toy. Beware the, O man, for no one
can play around with God without
punishment.
The heart is a seemingly narrow organ, but
God can dwell in it. When God dwells in it,
then it is filled, and filled to overflowing,
and nothing else can stand in it. If, however,
the whole world were to settle in it, it
would remain empty without God.
Brethren, let Christ, the resurrected and
living Lord, pour faith in your hearts, and
your hearts will be filled, and filled to
overflowing. He cannot enter and dwell in
your hearts except through your faith. If
you do not possess faith, Christ will remain
only on your tongue, or on paper, or on the
wall, or in a museum of the past. What
benefits is there for you in that? What
benefit is there for you in holding life on
your tongue and death in your heart? “

April 18 Altar Group Captains:
N. Lountzis (captain), Y. Patestas (Co-Captian), J. Wagner,
D. Scantzos, T. Hunsicker, C. Hunsicker, C. Kraras,
G. Hunsicker.
Parish Council Members Welcoming:
Marian Cheri & Chris Dikos
Parish Council Members Ushering:
Tony Phyrillas & Kim Shunk

MONDAY, APRIL19
-no servicesTUESDAY, APRIL 20
Theodore the Trichinas; Zacchaeus of Caesaria

9 am: Lenten Orthros & 1st Hour
12 pm: 3rd/6th Hour
6 pm: Great Compline
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21
Ianouarios & Companions; Alexandra the Empress

9 am: Lenten Orthros
5 pm: Pre-Sanctified Liturgy
THURSDAY, APRIL 22
Theodore the Sykeote; Nathaniel, Luke & Clemence

7 pm: “Gratitude “ Study Finale
FRIDAY, APRIL 23
Great martyr George

9 am: Pre-Sanctified Liturgy
LAZARUS SATURDAY, APRIL 24
8:30 am: Orthros
9:45 am: Divine Liturgy
12 pm: Making Palms & Lunch
6 pm: Great Vespers
PALM SUNDAY, APRIL 25
Mark the Apostle & Evangelist; Emmanuel, Theodore, Gregory; Michael
& Gregory the New Martyrs

8:30 am: Orthros
9:45 am: Divine Liturgy
6:30 pm: Bridegroom Orthros

